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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Economic conditions within the swine industry have resulted in the 

development of large-scale confinement operations. To make these facil

ities economically feasible, operators are seeking to maximize their re

turn on their investment by farrowing during all months of .the year. 

However, swine producers and research scientists have reported that 

sows bred during the hot summer months farrow smaller litters than those 

bred during the cooler months. This decrease in litter size appears to 

be the result of high ambient temperature stress exerting its effect 

during some particular phase of the reproductive cycle. 

The detrimental effect of high temperatures on swine reproductive 

performance may be directly upon one or more reproductive mechanisms. 

Ova formation, ovulation, fertilization and subsequent cleavage, implan

tation or the oviducal and uterine environment might possibly be affect

ed. Indirectly, the heat stress syndrome could be mediated via lowered 

feed consumption or a general endocrine imbalance within the animal. 

Ho.wever, since general body metabolism is so intimately related with the 

reproductive processes it becomes difficult to implicate one particular 

cause without considering many others. 

This study was initiated on June 15, 1970, to investigate the ef

fects of high ambient·temperature upon gilts for the period of the cycle 

five days prior to breeding through two days after breeding, using ovu-



lation rate, fertilization rate, and embryo survival as criteria. This 

investigation was'completed November 16; 1970, and the results are pre

sented herein. 



CHAPTER II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Throughout the literature~ there is much variation among reports of 

the effects of high temperature on reproductive performance,in general 

and on embryonic survival in particula+. This variat~on c;;tn be attri-

buted to the.inherent.differential response between species, the stage 

of the estrual cycle or pregnancy during which the animal is exposed to 

heat stress, the length of the exposure period, and the degree of stress 

appli·ed to the animal. 

Laboratory Animals 

Macfarlane et al, (1957) reported fetal.loss and reabsorption of up 
. --. ' ., ' 

0 tQ 58% among pregnant rats exposed.to 35 C. during pregnanc;:y. Laparoto-

mies were carried out·on groups of rats on·the sixteenth day of gesta.,. 

tion, Acclimation to 35°c. for 2 to 10 wee~s prior to mating signifi-

cantly reduced fetal loss from a mean of 31% for the unacclimated rats 

to a mean of 10% for the acclimated. The latter figure is comparable.· to 

the loss (7%) in controls held at 2.2°c. 

0 Aldred et al, (1961) subjected virgin female mice to 104 F, for 1, 

3, or 5 hours on the day following mating or for 5 hours on day.l and 2 

following mating. At autC)psy on.day V of pregnancy.it,was observed 

that as ~uration of exposure to heat stress was increased, embryo loss 

also increased (contro~ - 14%; 1 hour - 14.5%; 3 hours - 16.8%; 5 hours -
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19.3%; 5 hours.day 1 and 2 - 32.5%). Embryo loss following exposure 

only on day 2 was.9.8%, less than that observed for controls (14%). 

Fernandez-Cano (1958a) reported that an increase of 5°F. in body 

0 temperature of female rats as a result of exposure to 103 F. for 5 hours. 

on 2 consecutive days during early pregnancy (day 1 and 2, day 3 and 4, 

day 6 and 7, or day 10 and 11) increased embryc;mic degeneration mainly 

prior to implantation. 

In a study similar te> the previous, Fernl:!.ndez-Cano (1958b) utilized 

o· bred female rats adrenalectomized prior to exposure to 103 F. on the 

third and fourth day after successful mating. He reported no signifi-

cant differences in embryonic degeneration between controls and heat-

str~ssed females at 15 days of gestation,(6.2% vs. 6.2%, respectively), 

The author suggested that an adrenal-pituitary reaction resulting in 

increased cortical hormones may be responsible for t~e embryonic degen~ 

eration observed in this exp.eriment. 

Howarth (1969), in a study of heat-stressed adrenalectomized does, 

observed that removal of the adrenal glands.did not improve fertility. 

It was observed to depress fertilization rate and increase the number of 

morphologically abnormal ova. 

Elliot ~.al. (1968) presented a report on the development of ova, 

in vitro, following recovery from heat-stressed fema].e mice, On the 

day a postcopula-tory plug was observed following mating, females were 

subjected to a 34°c, environment for 24 hours and then returned to a 

21°c. chamber.· Ova recovered from heat-stressed females 48.to 54 hours 

after mating were incubated in vitro. Significantly fewer (P < .01) 

8-cell ova were recove+ed from stressed females (33.6%) than from con~ 

tl!ols (51.1%). Significantly fewer,ova from heat-stressed females con-
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tinued to c;Levelqp after 3 days incubation as.compared to.controls 

(25.4% vs. 41.4% respectively, P < .Ol). 

At ·autopsy on day·lO.of gestation, it was observed that·pre- and 

post-implantation loss of .embryos significantly reduced overaJ,.l.embryo 

sut:vivaL in heat..:.stressed females as compared to controls· (41.1% vs. 

71,8%, respectively, P < .01). 

Shah (1956) utilized a reciprocal ova transfer technique'to demon-

strate the effects of heat stress upon embryo mortality in the rabbit. 

Six":"day old blastulae were transferred from does maintained at 96°F. 

fon 6 days following coitus to recipient does maintained at ·normal. room 

tempera·tures. Only 15 (35. 7%) of these embryos . developed intq normal 

young. Similar results (37.5%) were obtained when donor and recipient 

were held at the same temperature (70°F;), However, when 66 embryos. 

0 were,transfer:r:ed from low.tempera,ture (70 F.) does to 9 high temperature 

(96 °F,) recipients, entire 1i t ters were resorbed in 8 of the recipien.t 

does. The author .concluded that the heat stress affected the embryo 

indirectly via some alteration in the physiology of the maternal tissue, 

rather than directly upon the embryo itself. 

To study the. effects. of in vitro culture temperatµres upon viabil-

ity of rabbit ova, Alliston and Ulberg (1963) transferred 4- and 8-cell 

fertil,.ized. ova to synchronous .. pseudo-pregnant female~. For a control, 

ova were cultured for 6 ho4rs at 38°c. which was normal rectal tempera.,-

0 
tura, Heat-stressed ova also were cultured for 6 hours, but·at 40 C~ 

which correspondec1 with the rectal temperature of .rabbits maintained at 

0 an ambient .temperature of 32 C. Autopsy at 12 days post-coitum.revealed 

no significant differences .. among rates of . embryo Sl:HZvival resultii:ng from 

iIP.plantat:i.on of stressed and control cultured ova. The authors concluded 
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that adverse effects of increased maternal temperature directly upon -ova 

(and therefore embryo survival) may.be limited to the period prior to 

completion of the first cleavage following fertilization. 

Further work by Alliston et al. (1965) was conducted in a similar 

experiment except one- and two-cell.fertilized ova were transferred, 

Significant. (P < ,01) differences were demonstrated in embryo survival 

12 days post"'."coitum resulting from control-cultured one-cell .ova (95.5%) 

as compared to stress-cultured one-cell ova (74.3%). This difference 

was not demonstrated using two-cell ova cultured after completion of the 

fir-st cleavage, The implantatioI). rates of 1- and 2-cell stressed and 

control ova were comparable. Therefore, the authors concluded that ef-

fects upon the early rabbit embryo (fertilized one~cell) by increased 

maternal body temperature may not become apparent until later.stages of 

embry0nic development, subsequent to. implantation. 

Howarth ~ al. (1965) studied the effects of elevated ambient tern-

0 perature (32 C.) upon rabbit sperm capacitated for 6 or 8 hours in the. 

uteri of stressed females. The sperm were then transferred to females 

maintqined at z1°c. which had been mated to vasect0mized males 10 hours 

prior to sperm deposition.· Sperm fertilizing capacity was not.signifi-

cantly altered as a result of capacitation at.increased temperature. 

There was a.· significant (P < • 01) decrease in pre-implantation embryo 

survival indicative .of an effect of elevated ambient temperature, medi-

ated via the uterine environment, on sperm. 

In a discussion of the literature reviewing embryonic death caused 

by an adverse environment ort spermatozoa or ova, Ulberg and Burfening 

(J,.9.67) stated that ·the stress of inci::eased temperature, whether on the· 

sperm prior to fertilization or on the ovum immediately after fertiliza-
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tion, causes the resulting embryo to die at some later point in-its de-

velopment. Thus, the damage:to the embryo is caused in early develop-. 

ment but becomes apparent ·only at .some later stage. 

Rich and Alliston (1970) observed the effects of temperature changes. 

on rabbits acclimated to 21.1°c, or 32°c. for 18 days prior to.artifi-

cial insemination. They reported no significant difference in _embryo 

survival rates between acclim~ted and non-acclimated females following 

slaughter 12 days after insemination. 

Cattle 

Stott and Williams (1962) studied the.effects of high seasonal tern-

peratures upon breeding efficiency in Holstein heifers during the summer 

months in Arizona~ Conception rates declined from 61.5% to 31,0% as 

dai,ly temperatures increased 15°F. Of 111 heifers bred during August 

only 19 (17.1%) were pregnaIJ,t at 35 to 41 days. They concluded that the 

critical periud for embryonic loss as a result of .high ambient tempera-

ture is during the first 35 days of pregnancy. However, a low rate of 

fertilization due- to. elevated temperatures at or near breeding was.also 

associated with the low seasonal breeding efficiency obe1erved in.this 

study. 

Ragsdale ~.al. (1948) reported that·two Holstein cows simultaneous..., 

0 ly aborted 4~ and·. 6 month olc;l fetuses 2 days after exposure to 100 F, 

for 27 hours .• 

Hillin and Rupel.(1960) reported definite season~l differences in 

th,e number .of services required per conception in a study comparing. 

Holstein.and ·Jersey cattle. Holstein cattle appeared more.seveJ::ely af-

fected by increased summer·tempera.tures. Services requiJ;"ed for concep-
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tion for heifers first bred during June through Octeber compared to those 

bred f :f_rs t during the remainder · of the year, wei::e 3 ~ l~ and 2 .11 for · 

Holsteins and 2.13 and 2.09 for Jerseys, respectively. 

Further .. work. studying seasonal .repro.duct·ive performance of dairy 

cattle .was reported by Poston et. ·aL (1960). · From the 10-year breeding 

records of six herds of dairy .cattle located in North Carolina they re.,-

ported an increase in the ,perce,I\tage of .retu:i::ns to serv.ice .. from a mini-

mum of 38% in January to a ·maximu~ of 56% in·August~ From an examina-

tion of 2,541 indiyidµal records they reported a maxim~ calving inter-

val of 4Z2 days·for cows calving in May, after which there was.a monthly 

decline to a minimum inte.rval of 397 days for cows freshenip.g in October. 

Sheep 

butt !.E._'al~ (1959) reported that fertilization .rate and embryo sur.,

vival are adversely aUec'l;ed by high ambient temperature. One hundred 

twenty Northwestel;'n'ewes were utilized in, the study involving exposure 

o· 
to 90 F. for heat-stressed ewes, from 12 days aft.er the onset of the pre-

vious estrus tQ 3 days post-breeding at the following estr.us. Of ova 

recovered from control ewe~ hel4 outside .and S'\:ressed ewes, 92.,6% and. 

51.9% wer~ cleaved, re·spectively ~ They noted fertilization _rates of 64% 

for shorn ewes and 40.7% for urisl:iorn,.ewes.maintained at-90°F• Control. 

ewes ovulated 3.7% abnormal, ova compared to 32% (shorn) and 55.6% (un-

shorn) for.heat stre~sed.ewes. Embryo lass was determ:J,.ned by laparotomy. 

32 to 35 days after bteeding~ Loss for controls totaled 4% compared to 

91.7% for ewes exposed to elevated temperatures prior to breeding. This 

loss was·not ~s dramatic (15.4%) when ewes were first exposed to the 

heat stress 8 days af1;:er breeding~ 
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To more' specifically determine .;i. critical period for embryo surviv-

al .Dutt .. (1963) studied the effects of heat stress at time of breeding or 

shortly thereafte.r. 0 Estrus ewes were exposed to 90 F, immediately aft;er 

breeding (0-day group) or at intervals of 1, 3, and 5 days post-breeding. 

Fertilization rate was.69.2% for 0-day ewes, compared to 96% for controls 

(p.o significant difference), Control ewes had -3. 7% abnormal ova compared 

td 46. 2% and 30 ._ 8% for 0-day and 1-day groups, respectively, a signifi-

cant difference (P < .01). Embryo loss was.greater in the-0-day and 1-

day ewes (100% and 77.8%, respectively) as compared to that loss ob-

served in the-3-and 5-day groups (61.5% and 65.4%, respectively). All 

were significantly greater than.controls, (19.2%, P < .01). Combined 

mortality in 0- and l7day ewes.was greater (P < .OS) than that of 3- and 

5-day ewes. The author concluded the critical period for survival of 

tb.e sheep zygote is during the initial stages of cl.eavage while in the 

oviduct. 

Alliston and Ulberg (1961) reported that damage to the embryo due. 

to high am}?ient temperature (90°F.) occurred prior _to 3 d,ays after 

mating. Utilizing an embryo transfer technique, they observed that when 

both donor and-recipient ewes were maintained at 70°F., 56.5% of· the 

embryo transfers wei::e suc.cessful. However, when, donor and recipient · 

were held at 70°F• and 90°F• respectively, less than 10% of the embryo 

transfers were successf'l.ll. 

Woody and Ulberg (1964) exposed ewes to 90°F. from 12 or 14 days 

after their last estrus until pregnancy-verifying laparotomy at 25 to 30 

days poi;it.:.estrus or until_they_returned to estrus. More control ewes 

were pregnant al;: 25 to 30 days following mating than heat-stressed ewes 

(71.4% vs. 35.0%, respectively, P < .025). When single unfertilized ova 
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0 were .. transferred from stre~sed donors (90 F.) to control recipients 

(70°F.) mated prior ,to transfer, 46.7% of the ova transferred resulted 

in pregnancies, compared to 35. 3% for cc;mtrol donor and control recipi-

ent transfers. 0 However, when fertilized ova were tra:nsferred from 70 F. 

0 donors to 90 F. recipients, 21.4% of the transferred ova resulted in 

pregnancy, compared to 58.8% for control to, control transfers. Data 

from ewes shifted from one temperature to the other at the end of es.trus 

indicated that most· of the decrease in fertility att,ributa.ble to high 

ambient temperature occurs by the end of estrus. 

Thwaites (1969) repoJ;"ted that continual exposur~ to heat stress re-. 

sulted in. an embryo loss much greater than that observ.ed from ewes in a 

diurnally variable environment~ In one.experiment, bred Merino ewes were 

0 exposed. daily for 15 days ·to . an 8-hour period of 106 F ~ followed by a . 

16-hour period of 95°F. Contro,l ewes were maintained.outside (46°F. to 

0 63F.) and experienced an embryo loss of 22.2% compared to 35.3% for.the 

diurnally stnessed ewes. In a second experiment shorn and unshorn ewes 

0 held at constant 96.5 F. lost.66.6% and 100% of their embryos, respec-

tively, while variably stressed ewes lost none and 33% respectively. It 

is apparent then, that·a diurnally flucuating environment affects the 

ewe differently th:an continua.us exposure to heat stre.ss. 

Wor,k. supporting tha,t of Thwaites (1969) was reported by Rich and 

Allistqn (1970). Nonsignificant differences in percent of abnormal ova, 

fertilization rate, and embryo sµrvival were obser.ved, between contro.l 

0 ewes (constant 21.1 C.) and ewes subjected to variable heat stress (maxi-

0 0 mum 32.2 c., minimum 21.1 c.). 

Further work by Thwaites (1970) involved the use of prog•esterone, 

thyroxine, or cort::j..sol.therapy in an attempt·to study the effect on 
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embrye mortality. Heat .stress did not.significantly affect histology, 

size, or weight of cerpora lutea. Progesterone therapy did not enhance 

embryo survival in stressed ewes. Thyroid epithelial cell height was. 

significantly reduced by heat·stress, presumal:>ly being evidenceof de ... 

creasing thyroid secretion,· Howevei::, thyroxine therapy· did not affect· 

survival of embryos in control or stressed ewes. Cortisol secretion 

" rate was not increased by heat stress and cortisol therapy did not -in-

crease embryo loss, It ·was suggested by the author that changes.in the 

luminal fluids of the ovic;lucts. and uteri of heat-stressed ewes. are im-

plicated in early embryonic mortality, even.though no heat~induced 

cqanges in the uterine endometrium were noted in this.study, 

Heat· stress may manifest its effects in othe.r ways. Yeates (1958) 

.studied the effects of high ambient temperatures during pregnancy on. 

fetal dwarfism in sheep. Seven Merino ewes were placed in a hot chamber 

following service and maintained there until just prior to lambing. 

0 0 Ewes were exposed to temperatures of 112 F. for 7 hours and 90 F~ for 

the remainder .of the day. Four of t~e seven ewes lambed, producing 

lambs weighing an .average of 2 pounds ·13 ounces less than lambs born to 

unheated ewes~· The authors. suggested either a placental effect, reduced 

uterine blo.od supply, pituitary insufficiency or .adrenal. steroid stress 

as.possible causes of .dwarfing in sh~ep, 

Swine 

Heitman.and Hughes (1949) r~ported that when hogs weighing more than 

0 200 pounds. were exposed to a tempera,tur~ of 96 F, and 30% humidity, body 

temperature increased 2.5°F. and respiration rate doubled. 

Further work by Heitl!lan et al. (1951) demonstrated that the pregnant 
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sow was.more.suscepti~le to high temperatures than the·non-pregnant·fe

male. When exposed to 98°F~, an open sow-showed-a respirat;ion rate .of 

64 per minute, while a pregnant sow of similar age and weight,. showed a __ 

respiration r~te a~ high as- 186 per :ininute. Theycoticludeci that·ex-

0 
tre~ely_high temperatures (rectal temperature 113 F.) will ~ill the sow 

prior to cal,lsing death.of the litter and subsequent·abortion. Daily_ 

feed.consumption for heat""stressed sows was reported as 50% of norm,al. 

Whatley et. al. . (1957) studied the value of cooling pregnant fe'.lllB.les 
... ------

with:water sprinklers during June, ·July and August~ Maximum air temper-:: 

atures exceeded 90°F. during 77 days of the trial. Sprinkling pregnant 
_, 

sows result'd in 2~35 more pigs farrowed per littei; compared to -p.on-

spri~led females~ Recta.l temperatures we'I'.e signifi_cantly higher 

(P < .01) for the ·unsprinkled sows (103.8°F.) than fo.r sprinkled sows 

0 (101 F.). Sows . net given,. the benefi-t of sprinkling did not. readily con-

sume their,morning and-afternoon feed, as ,did, the spric,kled females. 

WarP.icl<,_et al~ (1965) reported that_28 gilts exposed to 60°F• from 

the.tenth day following first estrus to 25 post"."'breeding at second 

estrus had 1.9 more embryos.at slaµghter (25 days following breeding) 

0 an.d 1.1 more corp.era. lute~ than 29 gilts ma±nt_ained at -90 F • for the 

same period~ Average CJ;"own·rump len,gths of e1I1.bryos-wet::e 17.69 mm and 

0 0-17 ~ 20 mm for -60 gilt_s and 90 gilts, respect.ively. :):t; was, emphasized 

that ·although co9ling gilts soo.n after b+eed:i,.ng may in,~rease embryonic 

0 . survival, the gilt otherwise tolerates a temperature of 90 F, with no· 

grossly adverse side -effects. 

Tompkins ~·a~~ (1%7) presented dat~ indiicating that elevated tern-_ 

perature. detrimentally affects _embryonic survival, if . the sow is. e'.ltposed 

to heat stre.ss during the first 5 days ·of .gestation,,· 
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Following a-3-year'study involving 240 sexually mature Duroc gilts, 

Teague ~al. (1968) concluded that -ovulation rate, as measured by num-

ber of corpora lutea 25 days post-breeding, was significant1y decreased. 

0 (P < .05) as dry-bulb temperatures increased to 33.3 C. However, dif-

ferences in number of live embryos.were not significantly associated 

with increasing temperature. Gilts were exposed to he~t stress for one 

estrus cycle prior to breeding and for the first 25 days of pregnancy. 

Edwards et ai. (1968) studied the effects, of high ambient·tempera

ture (38,9°C. for 17 hours daily - 32.2°C. for remaining 7 ho\lrS) prior 

to breeding and during early gestat~ort. When gilts were exposed for one 

cycle prior to breeding, they apparently adapted to increased temperature 

as ovulatio'Q rates and embryonic survival were comparable-to that·of 

centrals. Gilts stressed 1 to 15 days post-breeding had fewer' (P < .01) 

viable embryos than controls. Ex~osure to.heat stress 15 to 30 days 

post-:-breeding did not affect embryo survival as compared to controls, 

however, the embryos from stressed gilts tended to be smaller.· 

Omtvedt et al. (1971) reported that pregnant gilts tend to be most 

resistant to_ high ambient temperatures during mid-pregnancv (53-61 days· 

post.;.breeding). The most critical periods for embryo survival in this 

study were early. (O to·' 16 days) and late (102 to llO days) pregnancy. · 

Gilts stressed during early pregnancy had fewer (P < .01) and smaller 

viable embryos at slaughter (30 days post-breeding) than did controls, 

Gilts maintained in the, hot.chamber fr0m 8-16 days fqllowing breeding 

had fewer,(P < .01) live embryos than 0 to 8 day gilts (6,9 vs. 11.4 

respectively). It has been reported.by Nalbandov (1964) that blastocysts 

float free in the uterus until between days 11 and 20 of pregnancy, 

during which time implantation occ.urs, It would seem. then, that the im-
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plantation period is the most critical for e1J1.bryo surv.ival in early. 

pregnancy, Analysis of individual rectal temperature data in thiE! study 

waE! made to determine.if reproductive ·performancewas.asso~iat:ed with 

desree of rectal·. temperature elevation during heat·· stress or degree. of 

acclimation while ·in. the ch.amber• It was. concluded that rectal tempe~a-

ture data is not.an adequate predictor of the·effect'of :heat stress on, 

reproductive.performance. 

In ,a study.with 80 cyclin,g gilts, d'.Arce et al. (1970) reported that -·.-.-· 
8 gilts exposed to·28.9°C• from day 16 of the estrus cycle to 2 days 

subsequent to the followin$ estrus, (at which time they were slaughter-

ed), had an.average of 11.9 ± .• QB ~orpora lutea. · Howeve~" ovulation 

rates .compared across different periods of exposure-to stress were.com-. 

parable. Estro'1s cycle, length was not ~increased significantly due to 

exposure tG heat stress, Gilts exposed to heat stress during the pre~ 

ovulatory phase exhibited an· ind,ividual, variation, in luteal development _ 

that .may be indicative of prolonged or delayed ovulation •. 

Ova'· Recovery .. 

Perry and Rewl.t;t.i;ids (1962) reported that ovulation in swine occurs. 

24 -to . 36 hov.rs after .. t1'.e c;mset .of estrus. This is similar to. the 30 to 

42 hou~ post onset of estrus period of ovulation reported by Oxenreider 

aQ.d Day (1965), 

Fe.rtilization rates of. 9.5% or greater .have been ._reported by Squiers 

et al. (1950), Self et al. (1955), Haines et al. (1959) and Perry and. -·-. . -- -.-· . 

Rowlands. (1962). Sqµiers et .. al. (1952) in,dicated that fertilization 

apparently is an, "all or none'' process, Warnic1t ~!:.!!..~ (19,:51) observed 

that -.reprqductive ,efficiency, as measured by ovulation :,rate and fertili-
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zation rate increases with advancing sexual age~ at least through three. 

estrus cycles. 

In a. study of transport .. and cleavage of ova . in' swine, . Oxenr.eider 

and Day (1965) rep9rted that·ova remained in the·oviduct until 66 t~ 90 

hol,lrs after onset of estrus. A1nong gilts slaughter~d 66 to 75 houi;s 

p0st onset of es~rus,.2~ .of·99 ova were recovered from the·uterus. No 

ova were recovered from the uterus prior to 66 hours. 

l)ata on the loca'(:ion and cleavage stages of recovered ova were re..-

ported. One..- and two-cell.ova were normally found in the oviduct.36.;.54 

hou+s and 60-69.hours af~er the onset.of estrus, respectively, Four.;. 

cell ova were usually found in. the th.ird and· fourth qua:r::ter .of the ovi-:

duct and in the first 5 inches of ,the uterine horn 60 tQ 90 hours. post .. 

onset of estrus. Four..:. to eight-cell ova were recovered fr.om the first 

5 .inches of the horn at 75-96 ho1J:rs. Ova having more that). eight ··blasto-

meres were not recovered unt~l 78 hou+s, and these were generally re~ 

covered from the. first 5 inches of the horn. 

Generally, normal cleavage of ova is employed as.the criteria for 

determining fertilization rate. Dziuk (1960), s~udying 31 unbred gilts, 

described ova fragments in 8 to lq equal sizes that resembled normally-

cleaving fertilized 9va. Of 2.30 ova recovered from. tlie uterine horns, 

184 were fragmenting compared to only.one fragmented ova out of 93 re-

covere9- from the ·oviduct~ He ·concluded that ~here .is a posit:t-ve ·associ-

ation betwe~n post-ovulatory age of ova and perc~ntage of _fr~gmented ova. 

llancoclt· (1961) also reported.spontaneous cleava~e of unfertilized 
' . . 

ova. in unmated gilts. ije sugges-ted that' this phenomena can be. a con-:-

siderable sol,lrce.of error when estimating fertilization rate• reconunend-

ing tliat,if cleava,ge is to be used as evidence of Jertilizatio~. 72 hours 
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after the onset·of estrus is the most suitable time for recovery of .ova •. 

E;xamination of ·ova recqvered subsequent to this· time ·might indicate an, 

apparent fertilization when in fact no fertilization had actually 

occurreci • 

.. 



CHAPTER III 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study c9nsi~ted of a single trial conducted at the Fort Reno 

Livestock Research Station fr9m June 15, 1970, to November 16, 1970. A 

total of 60 Duroo X Beltsville first litter gilts at an average age and 

weight of 356 days and 304 pounds were used in this study. 

Temperature Control 

Temperature control was accomplished through the use of two tem~ 

perature control chambers located inside a closed building at the Fort 

Reno Swine Production Unit •. The.design of these two chambers and details 

of the hot chamber, are illustrated in Figures 1 and 2, respectively, 

The chambers measured approximately.12' x 12' x·8', with 5 inch. 

double-wall insulation in both walls and ceiling. The chambers were 

equipped with slatted floors, instrument cages, and automatic watering 

systems. 

Each chamber had two 22,500 BTU window-type air conditioners, The· 

hot chamber was heated with a 50,000 BTU heater installed above the 

chamber~ Thermostats capable of controlling temperature within a range 

of ± 2°F. of the desired temperature.were located approximately 48 

inches above the floor on the wall oppos·ite the air conditioning units. 

It was not- PC?Ssible to reg:ttl.ate humidity :in .. the two chambers. Reading·s 

ranged from 40% -to 65% ·in the hot chamber=and 58% t,o 70% relative-humid-. ~ . 

17 
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ity in the control chamber.· A.constant recoi;-d of .temperature and humid-

ity was obtained by means of hygrothermographs located at floor level 

within the instrµmen.t ·cages in each chamber;. 

Artificial lighting was·provided in each chambet for approximately 

10 hour.s daily. 

General Procedure. 

Gilts were observed through two complete estrous cycles prior to 

beginning treat~ent. to establish an·averagecycle length for each gilt~ 

Gilts· were checked for estl;'us twice daily witb. vasecfomUed boai;s,; When 

gilts had completed their secqnd estrous cycle. 1 they were randomly al~ 

lotted to. one.of four treati;nent groups as indicatad in Tal;>le I. 

" To provi4e a daytime stress period within .the hot ·chamber, the 
~ 0 0 

the:i;inostat was set to 96 F. at :7:30 .a.m. ·and lowered to 90 F. at 4:00 

p.m. The·.cont+ol chamber was maintained at a·constant tell).perB;ture of 

74°F. 

On day 15 of the,thirq estrous cycle, gilts were placed in their 

allotted.chambers, Gilts were remove4 from the.chamber from 7 a.m. to 

8 a.m. each m.Qrning and from 4 p.m. to 5 p.~. in the afternoon. Durcing 

these peri-ods, gilts were.fed and checked for .estrus. If in estrus, 

they were bred during these periods. Gilts we;e bred a maximum of.four. 

times, twice daily fott each of the first. two days .in estrus. Fourteen 

yearling Hampshire boars of proven fertility ;were used. in th:J,s ·study, .· 

with .no bo~r mated to the same gilt more than 0ne time •. , 

Fo1lo:wing 'Qre~.c.iing, gilts were returned to their all,.otted chamber 

until,.·the end.of estrus. Approximately 48 to 72 hours after their first 

breeding, tl!'e~tment'l gilts were moved. into the control chamber and re-



Treatment 
Group. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

No. 
Gilts 

20 

10 

20 

10 

TABLE I 

TREATMENT SCHEDULE 

Chamber 
Day 15 of estrous cycle 

to 48-72 hrs. post-breeding 

Hot 

Hot 

Control 

Control 

At 48-72 hrs. 
post lst-bi:-eed.i.ng 

move into control chamber 

slaughter for ova recovery 

leave in control chamber 

slaughter for ova recovery 

At 22"".'28 days 
post lst breeding 

slaughter for em
bryonic mortal:i,ty 

slaughter .for em
bryenic mortality 

N 
I-' 
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~ined there until 21 to 26 days following onset of estrus.· Treatment 3· 

gilts were maint~ine4 con,tinuously in the·control chamber µnti:J.. 21 - 26 

days post onset of estrus. Treatment 2 and 4 gilts were removed from 

the chambers 48 to 72 hours following first breeding for s~aughter.· 

Feeding 

The· gilts were fed in individtJal stal:ls to insure. uniform feed con-

sumption.. The· ration fed during th.e study is given by Table II. 

TABLE II 

BREEDING HERD RATION 

Ingredient 

Wheat 

Milo 

Soybean Meal (44%) 

Tankage 

Alfal:l;a Pelle'\:s 

Dica~cium Phosphate· 

Groµnd.Limestone 

TM Salt· 

Pre'!Uix' 
TOTAL 

Amount., lb, 

994 

500 

260 

100 

100 

20 

6 

10 

10 
2,000 

All gilts were fed 2 p9unds.of the ration at each of t~e·two daily 

feedings. 

Water was available.ad libitum from automatic watering devices in-. -.,.,. .................. _.... 

side the,chambets. 
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Rectal Temperatures 

Rectal temperatures were obtained from all gilts in the chambers at 

7:00 a.m •. and 1:00 p.m. by means of standard rectal thermometers. The 

morning reading was.taken prior to elevation of the temperature in the 

hot chamber as an estimate of minimum daily rectal temperature for each 

gilt. The afternoon reading was made after 5 hours exposure to the 

elevated chamber temperature and, thus, at a time when rectal tempera

ture should have been at the maximum, 

Evaluation of Reproductive Tracts 

All gilts in this study were slaughtered at Ralph's Packing Co., 

Perkins, Oklahoma, which is approximately 90 miles ffom Fort Reno. 

Slaughter was limited to three days during the week. Treatment 1 and 3 

gilts were slaughtered between day 21 and 26 following first breeding for 

evalua.tion of embryo survival. Treatment 2 .and 4 gilts were slaughtered 

between 53 and 70 hours following first breeding for recovery of ova. 

Intact reproductive tracts were collected at time of evisceration, 

placed in plas_tic ,bags. on ice, and taken to the physiology laboratory at 

Oklahoma State University. 

Embryo Survival 

Ovaries were cut free of the mesovarium and examined. Number of 

corpora lutea were recorded. Ovaries were then stored in a freezer until 

a later date at which time total corpora lutea from each ovary were ex

cised and weighed on a Mettler scale. 

The uterine horns were dissected 1ongitudinally beginning at the 

cervical end and embryos removed for examination. Crown-rump measure-
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ments were made on all embryos while enclosed in the amnionic sac. 

Those embryos that were obviously abnormal or degenerating, or those 

markedly smaller than was typical of that stage of gestation were clas

sified as dead. 

Ova Recovery 

The reproductive tracts were placed on ice to minimize smooth-muscle 

contraction and possible displacement of ova. Recovery and examination 

of ova was accomplished 1 to 6 hours after recovery of the tract. 

Number and condition of corpora lutea on all ovaries were noted. 

The oviduct was carefully trimmed free from the broad ligament to faci

litate flushing. Approximately one-half inch posterior to the utero

tubal junction, the oviduct was separated from the uterus. A 10 guage 

needle was inserted into the fimbriated end of the oviduct and 10 cc of 

0.9% saline solution flushed through the oviduct. 

About one-half of the examinations were made using a technique 

whereby the flushed saline was collected directly on several microscope 

slides prior to examination under a stereoscopic microscope at 20X for 

presence.and location of ova. 

However, this technique was later modified so that one person could 

perform the flushing. Approximately 3 inches anterior to the utero-tubal 

junction, a cut was made leaving a segment of the horn attached to the 

oviduct. The uterine end was clamped tightly and 15 cc saline injected 

into the oviduct, through the utero-tubal junction and filling the 

uterine segment. The.clamp was then slowly released above a watch 

glass, thus allowing the flushing fluid to be more precisely controlled 

and lessening the chance of losing ova. This proced:urewas repeated 
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four times for each oviduct. 

The watch glass was transferred to the stage of a stereoscopic 

microscope and examined for presence of ova. An eye dropper was used 

for transferring ova from the fluid in the watch glass onto slides for 

detailed study at 200X and 430X using bright field microscopy. 

If sperm were present in the zona pellucida and no gross abnormali

ties were noted, ova were considered fertilized, Ova showing shrunken 

cytoplasm, cytoplasmic vacuoles, ruptured vitelline membrane or zona 

pellucida, or cleavage with grossly unequal cell sizes were classified 

abnormal. If no sperm were evident in the zona pellucida of uncleaved 

ova, examination was made for patency of the cervix and uterine horns. 

Statistical Analyses 

Differences in.number of embryos at 25 days post-breeding, embryo 

length, and treatment estrual cycle length were analyzed by analysis of 

covariance~ The analyses of variance for these variables are given in 

Tables III and IV. These analysis were conducted according to Harvey 

(1960) and Graybill (1961). 

All other,response variables were subjected to an analysis of vari

ance, as described by Sned~cor and Cochran (1967), and tested by either 

the "t" test, or the "F" test, assuming common varianGe among stressed 

and control gilts. 



TABLE III 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR NUMBER OF LIVE 

EMBRYOS AND AVERAGE EMBRYO LENGTH 

Source df 

Total 36 2 

Covatiable 1 1 

Treatment 1 

Error 34 

1covariables were either.number corpora 
lutea held constant for number of live 
embryo analysis, or days pregnant held 
constant for embryo length analysis. 

2 Three gilts did not furnish embryo data. 
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Two·separate analyses described in Table III .were made based on the 

following mathematical model given by, 

= µ + S 1 (X ij - X • • ) + 'i + e: ij 

where, 

Yij = individual observation of number of live embryos or average 

embryo length. 

µ = mean number of live embryos or average embryo length. 

sl = a regression coefficient for the effect·of either number of 

corpora lutea or days pregnant, Xij covariables, with X .. 

being the.overall mean associated with the appropriate 

= 

covariable. 

an effect for the ith treatment (i1 = Treatment 1, i 2 = 
Treatment 3). 
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= the failure of the above model to estimate number of live 

embryos or average embryo length. 

TABLE IV· 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR TREATME~T ESTRUAL CYCLE LENGTH 

Source df 

Tota:! 58 

Average Length of Pre-Treatment.Cycle 1 

Chamber 1 

Disposal 1 

Chamber x Disposal 1 

1 Error · 54 

1Error term used for test of significance. 

The mathematical model .·for th.e analysis in. Table IV is given by, 

where, 

Yijk = individua,l observation of treatment estrual cycle 

length. 

µ = mean treatment estrual cycle length. 

sl = a regression coefficient for the effect of pre-treatment 

= 

estrual. cycle length, Xi, a covariable; with X •• being 

overall mean pre-treatment estrual cycle length. 

an effect for the jth chamber (j1 = hot chal!lber. j 2 = 

cont~ol chamber). 



= an effect for the kth disposal (k1 = slaughter at 25 

days, k2 =slaughter at 2-3 days). 

(CD)jk = ·an effect for the interaction of the jth chamber with 

the kth disposal. 
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= failure of the above model to estimate treatment estrual 

cycle length. 

TABLE·V 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR CORPORA l;.UTEA 

WEIGHT AND PERCENT EMBRYO SURVIVAL 

Source 

Total 

Treatment 

1 Error 

1Error term used to test treatment 

TABLE VI 

df 

36 

1 

35 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR NUMBER OF CORPORA LUTEA 

Source df 

Total 55 

Disposal 1 

Chamber 1 

Disposal x Chamber 1 

Error 1 52 

1Error te.rm used to test disposal, chamber, and 
chamber x disposal~ 
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The mathematical model for the analysis in Table VI is given by, 

where, 

µ 

D. 
l. 

c. 
J 

(DC) ii 

e: •• 
l.J 

= 

= 

= 

= 

y •. = 
l.J 

individual observation of number of corpora lutea. 

mean number of corpora lutea. 

an effect for ith disposal (il = slaughter at 25 days, 

i2 = slaughter at 2-3 days). 

an effect for the jth chamber (j 1 = hot; j 2 =control). 

an effect for the interaction of the.ith disposal with 

the j th chamber. 

failure of above model to estima~e number of corpora 

lutea. 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

General Comments 

Of the 60 gilts used in this study, four were excluded from the 

analyses for various reasons, Three gilts assigned to Treatment 3 

failed to conceive and were removed.from the analyses of reproductive 

performance. One gilt .allotted to Treatment 4 for ova recovery was ex-

eluded because of an abnormal reproductive tract that prevented sperm 

transport. 

Of the three gilts failing to conceive in Treatment 3; two exhibited 

regressing corpora lutea at slaughter. The other gilt had corpora 

hemorrhagicum, demonstrating evidence of having recently ovulated. The 

reason for these failures to ·conceive was not readily apparent. R6w

' ever, ·two of the gilts lost 56 and 33 pounds·during their 7 and 6 day 

confinement periods, respectively, prior to breeding. The third gilt 

lost 25 pounds. This extreme weight loss could be considered as a pos-

0 sible cause for failure.to conceive, though confinement at 74 F, was not 

expected to cause such a dramatic weight loss. 

All gilts exposed to heat stress prior to breeding were pregnant at 

slaughter. Exposu+e to heat .stress did not markedly affect'feed con-

sumption in this. study, as was previously reported, (Edwards et .al., 

1968). 

Examination of the recovered ova from the left oviquct of the gilt 
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in Treatment.4 revealed all were of the one cell stage and no sperm were 

evident in the zona pellucida. It was discovered that the left uterine 

horn of her reproductive tract failed to communicate with the cervix. 

It is also interesting to note that this particular .gilt was a control 

gilt that had failed to conceive at her first treatment estrus and was 

rebred to provide fertilization data. Nalbandov (1952) reported that 

this blind uter±ne horn disorder was observed in 5 out of 79 sterile 

female swine. 

Rectal Temperatures - Prior to Breeding 

Data from all gilts confined to the hot chamber prior to breeding 

were pooled and compared to the pooled data obtained from gilts confined 

to the control chamber for the same period~ This·data is presented 

graphically in Figure 3. · The graph indicates that gilts showed a defin-

ite response.to the elevated ambient temperatures during the first 2 to 

3 days of confinement. Considering only hot·chamber gilts, from day 4 

onward afternoon rectal tempera·tures appeared to stabilized about 1°F. 

higher than morning rectal temperatures. 

Rectal temperatures for hot chamber.gilts averaged 102.5 ± .12°F, 

which was significantly higher (P < .001) than the average of the con

trol chamber gilts', 101.4 ± .12°F. This agrees with the results of 

Omtvedt et.al. (1971). 

0 Control chamber gilts showeda fairly constant response to the 74 F. 

0 environment by stabilizing around 101.5 F. This temperature is somewhat 

below the considered normal of 102 • .5°F. quoted by Dukes (1955), but 

agrees wit~ previous findings at this station, Edwards ~ al. (1968) and 

Omtvedt ~ al. (1971). 
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Rectal Temperatures - Post Breeding 

Rectal temperatures of gilts confined to the control chamber fol-

lowing breeding are presented in Figure 4. The-average rectal tempera-

tures of ~reatment 1 gilts for this period were only slightly lower than 

that of Treatment 3 gilts, 100.98 ± .90 and 101.24 ± .90, respectively, 

This difference·wa~ not.significant~ however it does appear that the 

switch from the hot·chamber to the control chamber may have caused the 
. 0 

Treatment 1 gilts to over~adjust .to the 74 F. environment. All tempera-

0 tures averaged considerably lower than normal (102.5 F.; Dukes, 1955) 

for this period. 

Ovulation Rate 

Ovulation rates for all gilts confined to the hot·chamber prior to 

breeding were not significa~tly lower than for the control chamber gilts. 

The results are.presented in Ta~le VIII. 

TABLE VII 

OVULATION RATE OF GILTS CONFINED ~O HOT 

AND CONTROL CHAMBERS PRIOR TO BREEDING 

Number of Gilts Chamber Number of Corpora Lutea 

30 Hot 15.7 ± .56 

26 Control 16.1 ± .60. 

Hot chamber.gilta tended to have fewer corpora lutea than control 

gilts. A similar trend has been previously reported by Edwards ~ &· 
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(1968) and d'Arce (1970) for a decl;'eased number of corpora lutea follow-

ing exp·osure to heat· stress prior to estrus, 

Ovulation rates for gilts slaughtered for ova recovery are pre-. 

sented in.Table VIII. Hot chamber gilts ovulated more ova than control 

chamber gilts, however this difference was.not significant~ 

TABLE VIII 

MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR NUMBER OF CORPORA LUTEA 

AND PERCENT FERTILIZED OVA RECOVERED 2-3 DAYS POST-

BREEDING FROM HEAT STRESSED AND CONTROL .GILTS 

Item Treatment·2 Treatment 4 
Hot Chamber Control Chamber 

Number Qilts 10 9 

Number Corpora Lutea/Gilt . 16.8 ± .97 . 15.3 ± 1.03 

Percent Ova Recovered 70.2% .72.5% 

J;ilercent Fertilized of Recovered 85.24 ± 6.i2 84.73 ± 6.22 

Ovulation rates ·for gil~s-slaughtered for embryo survival deter-. 

mination showed a reverse.trend, hot chamber gilts· having fewer corpora 

lutea than control gilts, as shown in.Table IX. 

Fertilization Rate 

To determine whether heat stress had an eff,ect on fertilization or 

early cleavage; ova were recovered from heat-stressed and control-cham-

be.r gilts. Rate of fertilizat;ion was determined by percent of normal ova 

that had sperm in the zona pellucida. 

Data.on ovulation rate, percent ova'recovery, and percent fertilized 
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TABLE IX 

REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE OF GILTS CONFINED TO ENVIRON-

MENTAL CH.AMBERS PRIOR TO, DURING·, AND POST-ESTRUS 

Item Treatment 1 Treatment 3 
Hot Chamber . Control Chamber 

Number gilts allotted 20 20 
Number gilts pregnant at slaughter 20 17 

Number of c<;>rpora lutea 15.1 ± .69 16.5 ± . 75 

Weight of corpora lutea, gm. 5.59 ± .27 6.11 ± .29 

Total live embryos 226 216 
Total dead embryos 4 5 

Live embryos per gilt 
1 

11.89 ± .68 12.01 ± .74 

Embryo survival, percent· 73. 77 ± 4.2 77.09 ± 4.6 

Embryo length, mm. 2 
15.88 ± .27 16.40 ±. .24 

1Adjusted number of embryos holding corpora .lutea constant. 

2Adjusted embryo length, holding days pregnant constant, 

ova of those recovered are presented in Table VIII. No differences 

were observed between the two treatments. In fact, performance of the 

hot chamber gilts was slightly better than that of the control gilts. 

However, because of the low percentage of ova recovery and the limited 

number of observations, it is difficult to draw any conclusions from 

the data, other than there was no statistically significant difference 

between treatments as a result of pre-breeding exposure to heat stress. 

It ·is quite possible that by allowing the heat ... stressed·gilts re-

0 spite from high temperatures for the 16 hour period of only 90 F., the 

reproductive processes were not affected. Work by Thwaites (1969) and 
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Rich (1970) with sheep heat-stressed in a diurnally fluctuating environ-

ment supports this statement. 

An interesting observation was made .concerning the presence of 

"ghost. cellS" along witQ. normal ova~ A previous.report by Sqtrl.ers et 

al. (1952) described these as possibly fertilized ova but which had rup-

tured, allowing the cellul;a.r contents to escape, ·leaving only an empty. 

cell wall.. Two such cells, both recovered from heat stressed gilts, 

were noted in this study~ While mechanical damage resulting from re.:. 

covery cannot be ruled out as a possible-cause of this everlt, it seems. 

more plau~ible to regard it as a naturally occurri~g phenomena. 
,. 11-; 

Embryo Survival.and- Development-~te 25-Days Post..:.Breeding 

Reproductiv~ perfo:tmance·of gilts· slaughtered for determination of 

e~bryo survival is presented in Table IX. 

In comparing th,e number of live embryos at25 days post..:.breeding, 

no significant differences between treatments were detected when number 

of corpora lutea were held constant by use of covarianqe•analysis; 

Therefore, the.difference noted between live embryos is the result of 

differe:p.ce. in number ,of ·corpora lutea rather. than. tQ.e result of the 

treatment it!i.posed. 

Similarly, Ilo differences in embryo length were detected whe:p. .. days 

pregnant were held constant. It would.appear ·then, that exposure to high 

ambient temperature only prior to· and during estrus has no effect on 

si~e of .. the embryo at slaughter. Average day of slaughter for hot· gilts 

was.23.8 days post~breeding compared to 23.4 days for control gilts. 

All comparisons presented in.Table IX ax;-e not significant. A gen-

eral trend is indicate4 howeve~, 'in favor of t~e control-chamber gilts. 
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which ovulated more ova, had heavier corpora'lutea, and possessed more 

and slightly larger embryos,at'slaughter. A similar trend to slightly 

larger embryos.for control chamber gilts compared.to gilts exposed to 

heat stress following bre~ding was reported by Edwards _!!,al. (1968) and 

Omtvedt !!_ al. (1970) • 

Length of Estrous Cycle 

The average.length of·the estrous cycles for gilts prior to and 

during chamber confinement are summarized for each chamber in Table X. 

TABLE X 

AVERAGE LENGTH OF ESTROUS CYCLE PRIOR-TO 

AND DURING CHAMBER CONFINEMENT 

Comparison Hot Chamber 

Number of gilts 30 

Estrous cycle length prior 
to confinement; days· 19~95 ± .26 

Estrous cycle length. c;luring 
confinement, days 20~28 ± .27 

Control Chamber 

29 

20.43 ± .• 26 

20.85 ± .21 

Control chamber gilts exhibited a trend toward longer pre-treatment 

and treatment.estrus cycle lengths than hot chamber.gilts. However, 

these differences were not significant. 

When length of cycle prior to confinement·was hel4 constant, no 

sig11ificant differences were follQd in the length of cycles during ccm-

finement between the two . chamb.ers. 

Confinement.to either·chamber did not significantly lengthen treat-. 
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ment estrus cycle length. Cycle length was not increased in gilts con

fined to the hot chamber, which conflicts with findings of.Edwards!:! al. 

(1968), but is in agreement with d'Arce et _al. (1970). 

In summary, the effects of .confinement and heat.stress had no sig

nificant effect on estrual behavior among the gilts in this study. 



CHAPTER·V 

SUMMARY·. 

Two temperature control chambers were utilized to investigate the 

effect of heat stress on the. repro.ductive. performance of sexually .... mature. 

gilts. A singl~ trial wa~ conducted during the summer and fall of·l970, 

using 60 crossbred gilts. All gilts were confined to a.hot or control 

chamber from day 15 of the estrous cycle to 48...,72 hrs. post-breeding~ 

Twenty gilts were slaughtered 53-70 hrs. post-brerading for ova recovery. 

Forty gilts were maintained in the control chamber.from 48-72 hrs. post

breeding until slaughter at 21-26 days. 

Gilts maintained in the heat chamber had significantly higher 

(P < .001) average daily rec;tal.temperatures than gilts confined to the 

control chamber during the same period. Gilts demonstrp.ted a definite 

response to increased temperatures during the first 2 to 3 days of ex

posure, then ten.ded to adjust and stabilize at a lower temperature. 

Rectal temperatures from gilts confined to the control chambers follow

ing breeding were below that considered normal for swine~ 

There was no significant increase in length of e~ttous cycle during 

confinement .for hot·chamber gilts when compared to their average cycle 

length prior to confinement. Also, there was no significant difference 

in estrous cycle length during confUiement·between control and hot 

chamber gilts. 

Differences in ovulation rate, fertilization rate, weight of corpora 
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lutea, number of viable embryos, and embryo length were not significant. 

However, heat stress gilts demonstrated slightly reduced reproductive 

performance'as measured by these criteria. 

The lack of significant differences between control and hot chamber· 

gilts. for various criteria observed seems· to indicate that. providing 

gilts a daily respite· from high te,mperatures is sufficient to allow them 

to.express normal reproductive performance. 
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